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ABBY GREBN
Fig for a Kiss

fer cardboard CD cases to iewel cases. This gives you ah,:idea

how much I like the elegant, spare arrangements that let the

work of Abby and the exceptional musicians working with her

shine through.

ere's only one thing about "Fig for o Kiss" I don't, like:: 'I Pf€'

BffiTHOTOMEWFAIRE .

C o ddesses, Virgins and Tarantulas :

T;:n;:',{,Iir'!'r';:*mentatrauorites:

T\ artholomew Faire is a quartet of multi-instrumentalists with

R Louis Rodrigu ez playini al'ud, medieval citole (a fretted pear-

Lt shaped lute), rhawms, nakers and other instruments;/'
D:n;n1.1ie pranklin, Gothic h:arp, piPe and tabor, kelhorn and

dOrnbek; and Stefan Dollak, lute, various hurdy-gurdies, pipes, and

double-reed instruments. Percussionist David Newton, using an

,ariay o,f'medierral, mideastern and unique instrUrnents, l:ike the

ipiin,g. a:nd oCein diums, also mixed and ,mastered the compact

AiSk..,H.€,balan,Ced ine sof{er harp and string instruments with the

,rnoie iaucous wind instruments and percussion. i '

..:,:,.The'grOup's first CD "The Red Book" focused on music from the

MOntseriat Monastery Library, Here the colleCtive stretches their tal-
:,ents..',In keep,ing *ittr the spirit of the performance practice, the

players improvise
along the melodic
and rhythmic lines,

making for a lively
re cording of pieces

that reach from a

selection of Moor-
ish-influenced
Cantigas from the
thirteenth centu,ry by

King Alfonso X of
Spain to the twenty-

first century, with
band member
Rodrigue.z's
"Andalusian

CrO"*d,. " It itartS *ith a flamenco, guitar style that gives a nod to

ihe CipSy Kings, m,ixed with assoried loud wind instruments and

percussion.
, In:hetween these selections the band tours France, Ital5l, Germany,

an:d :ltaly'wi& works:that the trouvers and troubadours would have

performed, from the wind-heavy rendition of Tourdion's "Quand ie
bois"::to the hurdy-gurdy and bladderpipe rendition of Giorgio

Mainerio's Sixteenth-century "Schi arazula Marazula." The assort-

,ment o:f itrStruments and selections powered by this co,llective's

eneigy make$ futr a' CD that is, rare as either a stand-alone or as back-

gror.rrrd music for renaissance faire activities.

Abby is unique among Celtic performers in that she often'sings in
Irish and Scots Gaelic. And as anyone who knows anything about
Irish or Scots Gaelic can attest, thryre almost as n-ard to learn as t9
pronounce. Abby Green's Irish and Scots Gaelic pronundiation is

exCeptional. What that means is that.tistlners arerl't distracted,by

awkward-sounding or mispronounced lyrics. : : :, i, :

I really appreciate the translations included in the liner ,norcs.',

While I love listening to Irish and Scots Gaelic, I don't r€ad them

and knowing the meaning behind the songs is a strong biai of
:

mine.
It's alwa;1s n,ice

when my favorit,e
track is the title song.

I love Irish slip iigs
and here's a couple
of them, expertly
rendered with a great

assist by E.l. Jones on
what are termed sim-
ple system flutes.
Who could not love
a song with these
vocals an:d l;rfics, 1[x1

translate as, "Wh o

could be gloomy or
sorrowful around

the laughter of wom en" ?

The track that most people will love is probably '\Mjld Mountain
Thyme," and Abby's harmonies with Cayla Cardiff and Ceridwyn

Mtzera are gorgeous. But I prefer the more obscure Songs. "My

|ohnny Was a Shoemaker" shows the darker, richer side of Abby's

voice, and Michelle Levy's fiddle is exceptional on that track. ' ',

F,.I.lones joins Abby on a number of tracks including "Is Trua

Gan Peata, 
o on which he plays two flutes, three Borders pipes, and

one Scottish srnallpipe. Abby plays the Davy Stuart octave rnan-:

dolin and Trillium irish cittern.
Michel:le Levy also gives a lovely turn on the :traditional Irish

song, "Molly Ban. " Randy Miller contributes electric bass and engi-

neered, mixed and mastered. The sound qufiff is great. 
,

I was sort of dreading "If I Had Words ," yhe lullaby from,the
movie "Babe," but it was delightful. I refuse to be cynical of that

movie or Abby's choice in including it on the CD' , :

Pick up "Fig for a Kiss" and enjoy fresh and expert renditions of
Celtic music and more.

-Marh Laissa

-Jamie Haeuser
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